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READING RAIL ROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

GREAT TRUNK LINE .FROM TIIE
North and North-West fer "I'mr.sim.onts, Nair.

Yong, HEADING, Porrsrut.r., LEBANON, ALLENTOWN, EASTON,
Treine leaTe limialsetraa for PHIL4DELPITIA, Nzir.Yong.

1:041)1 Q, Carrarms, and all Intermediate. Statfotte, at 8
A. Mn Inlet •2,00 P. 51. ; i.

Nra-Yong: Express teams IlAntosauto at 3.00 A. 31., at,
riving at Now-I,,rus nt 10,15 the samemorning• .

Tares rVom IlsantSarno To New-Yuan, $5 15; IoPIIIL-
AIiELPHIA,S: flood $2 80. Baggage checked through.
''llaturning.leave N-EW-Tuna at 6A. 51, 12 Noon, and 7

P. 51., (Prcraner.en Exranss arriving at 7Antasauno at
2. A. 51.) Learn PHILADELPHIAat 8.15 A. bi.;end 3.30 P.51

Sleeping Me in theNew-Tong EXPRESSTRAINS, through
to and from Parsuonon without,change.'

Passengera by the CATAW;OOt Rail Road. leave TAM-
AGUA:st 8.50 A. M., for PHILADELPHIA and all Interme-
diateStations; and at 2.15 P. 31., for 'PrIIIADELPIII/4 New.
17011r-r nml all Way Points..

Trans leave Porrsvitilat 9.15 A. 111.,rind 2.30 P. 51., for
PHILADELPHIA', lIAERLIBITRO- Dud Zins-Yams.

An Aceonnrnxlatton Pas.p.tager Train leaves READING at
6.30 A. M., and return from PaLtADELPturA at 4.30 P.M.

COY All the_above trains rnu daily, Sundays excepted
A Sunday train leaves Portslum...s at 7.30 A. 3.1., and

l'un.anusuLaat.3.ls P: 01. •
COILKUTSTICIf,,IIILELIES SESS.; and riacustStott TICKETS

St reduced rides-titiand from nil points.
SU poundsliandige allowed each Passenger. -

G. A. NICOLLE,
Central Superintendent.Dec 8, 1863

VARNISHES; PAINTS-* GLASS.
WE offer:to Dealers; Coach-makers,

and Gomm Painters, at the very lowest nett cash
prices the best Omsk and 04Und rarn,shes;
best 'While Lead; Frenchand American &nes; -

Chrome Greens and Yellows, Drop and Ivory
nBlacks, and a full assortment elan thefier 411 ecolors—such as Vermilllons, Lakes. Tube Col-

ors, &c., also, Paint and Varnish Brushes, of It
the best make. Glazier's Blameitds and Points-

'

Paint Mille;single and double Zhicit•Glrest, -erall descrip
Lions, and all Materials used by House and Coach Paint-
em—which we can sell as Cheap, if not cheaper, than any
other house. from thefact that IWO keep down our aspen-
ses by conducting our business persorfally.

„Mr. 1tAil—fate of the fir:ll—rot, many years manufac-
tured, the Varnishes', sold by. theBitp). Schmck. Wefeel
confident that our Tarnislicastreanitual. if not superior;
toany tuanufactured Its thiscountry.' We warrant them
to give entire satisfaction,and if not as represented, the
money will be refunded: 13ive'us acalLbekwo purchasing
elsewhere. A Liberal discount made to the tr de.

• FELTON'4 RAU,
13S Nth FOIIILTU Street, thiner Cherry,

PIIILADIILPULA.
Get, 3-11m.

i_.:!:.•-:uxi_vE...-vs:AL.-:
Q40.!ti1',13..-.'.;-'.-:'.W:RINGER.

=I

No. 1. Large.Family TVringer, 810,00
No. 2. Medium " " 7,00
No. 21 " " " 6,00
No. 3. Small " " 5,00
NO. 8. rarge Hotel, " 14,00
No. 18. MediumLaundry{ stem,

run 118,00
No,. 22. fiar.o g' or gtkatd)30,00
Nos. 21. arid 3 have 110 Cogs. A.II oth-
ers .are =warranted.:
*No. 2 is-thti' 'gerierally used. -in
private families. - .

alimmaririri;of the "litrierican
rleultririst,", says of the .• - .

UNTVERS4L CLOTHES ..7R10.64i•K1
-f!,ftshiblerds 14lifnil of Clothes hi

a • fe-Valinut;:a.•- •Is In' reality ,SICL(MIES:,SAYEIIi
TrIIE.S.AVEII I and a, STENOT SAVEII!• saying or gar-
ments' elan e.paY Ingo per restage.o.ll MO'

. think' themacb much more than "nays for itself Aro,
• ry year': in the saving of- garments! Therorme nveral
kinds; needy. cube in general ccustructiou,, but we ramp'
'Eider it' iinpartant that dui NI-ringer be fitted ',vitt! Cogs, •
otherwise a mass of garments! may' clog the -rollers, and

- therelicts upon-thecrank-ehaft slip and tear the clothes,or the tubber break loose from Iliashaft. Our own to one
of the.first renko, and It Is SS. GOOD AS NEW after nearly
Fella ritolta',OlSTAall 173F; „ •

Every Wringer with CogWheele is War-
ranted in every riartioular.. • •

• •

11ro IViinger•<can-Le Durable without Cog
.JVhcels. • •

A :geafd.TAISVASSEIt- Wanted. in
every .town.

46y-On- -receipt, of the _price from pla-
ces where no one is selling, we will

•

send-.-the:Wringer free of expense.
For particularsandcirculars'ad'adrewß. C.-131101V.NIN.G,L:

347 Br'ohdway, N. Y
Aug. 1.2, '63
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Cie ettoit. anything,, or assigning any reason fer
it, and now hereupon his triali,offeredto prove that the deceased had corn,mated adultery. with his wife whon he
was in the' army, and that he' had
learneffthe fact after ho hadreturned;
the evidence could not be. received ei-
ther to justify or extenuate; end ifof-
fered for that , purpose, we would be
bound to reject it. His counsel herewould not think of proving his own
declaration.- to that effect. Bat the
Commonwealth proved'it for him, and
he is entitled to, the benefit of that Qv-idenco;aod we, doubt not ho will havethe bonefit'of all the weight to whichit'is fairly entitled. It cannot admit
of a *reasonable doubt thatlio acted; at
the.time, under the belief that what be
stated,-as the reason of his conductovaetrue. It does not at all follow; how-
eVer, that he may supplernent whatthe'Commonwealth Was under the'ne:
cessity ofproving as a part of hiSeon-•duct, by proving himself, in addition,
what would otherwise he inadmissible.The Comthonwealth never thuslorfeits
-ber'right to object to irrelevant eVi.-
denee offered by the defence. The
same may be said of the prisoner's pro-ven declarations,. when ho was accus-
ing the deceased of haying sedAced his
wife in his absence'—that she had con-

fessed 'it all. The expression, in its
connection, is not at all ambiguous or
equivoeal, and the prisoner haS, the
benefit.of it.

,
, •

The only reason that has, occasioned
any hesitation in adopting this con-
clu 'ion is,thata different practice seems
to have prevailed in some other cases.
In that of Sickles, Judge-Crawfoi.d,though under a different state of fa6ts,
admitted evidence of adultery, princi-
pally, however, on the ground which
we have just noticed—that it seemed
proper to explain the evidence of the
principal fact 2—and which;in'our View,
is entirely unsatisfactory; at least in its
application here. In the ease, of
na vs Fisher, 8 Carrington 4- Payne;
.345, eVidence of a similar fact seems to
have been heart;,but in that and othercases entitled to respect; it is believed
the facts Were. proven by the govern-.
ment, or' no objection raised, or the
queStion net presented in the aspect,j t

'is now.After much serious reflection
Upon the point, we 'are clear and'deci:
ded in our convictions that the first

COURT. AFFAIRS.

FIRST ,Ey,l{

SECOND WEEK

part of the Offer—to prove' antecedent
criminal acts--should not be received.

We are the more, confirmed in our.
Conviction of duty by several retlec
tions- which crowd upon us as this
point is presented. No_ injustice is Bono
to the prisoner, as he has the pall,ben-
efit of any'inforonce to which the law.
'entitles him, sinceit cannot admit of a
reasmiable doubt that he, acted under
0. belief of the:tfuth 'of 'WIIftY ho..a'SSert-ed 'attlitiine ihe 110'i-tackle', in, justi-
fication ofit; and that is, and should
hii[equally available to him; whether
what ho so Volleyed was true 'or net:
The conduct ot. his wife and the de-
ceased could not have excited him- to. .

acts either of =Hee orfrenzy if be bad
notknown of them; while if reported
to him under circumstances which led
him to believe it, such *might be. the
effect, though the reports were false.
It is not what they did, but his know•
ledge and belief of it—not their'crimi-
ual cohduct, but what. was communi-
cated to 'him—that operated tipon his
mind. Audit is the effect which these
facts had or may have had upon his
mind, which is the point of inquiry.=
While this ruling, therefore, -does no
imaginable injustice to the prisoner, it
is duo to the ,Commonwealth, which
also has rights, and to other parties.—
The 'admission of the offer would add
to this"case, for the ostensible purpose
of. explaining a fact unavoidably, but
prOi)erly, proved ns ' a Part' of the res
yesde, a half a dozen trials for adulte-
ry, and one for.a conspiracy to murder,
with all the evidence to sustain 'and
defend, rebut and sur-rebut, Withoht
any other 'effect than to divert atten.
lion front the true issue, save to Minis•
tor to a morhid• public appetite for
scandal, and to run What was herald
edie the papers as a great tragedy, in
the judicial' investigation of it,lnto a'
farce .: If the 'prisoner had prosecuted
the deaeaSed for these alleged crimes,
and brOughthim into court to answer
them, instead of striking him down
with his own hand,the offered evidence
Would bepertinont, and would be fully!
heard; but it must,occur to any ono
that it would be Bearcoly just to the
memory:of the ,deceased,.infamous. as
he .may have been, totry him inciden-:
tallrund unnecessarily upon a half a
dozen or more charges, after his lips
have been sealed in death; and When
he is not here to defend or eXplain.:

The admission of the evidence to ex-
plain,.the principal fact, would;:more-,
over, unnecessarily; pen a wider field;
of proof, answer, and reply, and might
affect injuriously others not upon
trial..• It might; and probably would,.
involve -the question,;:if a .previouS
criminal intinnier . were established,.
Whether it was n SedUCOOk and Who
was the seduced or the seducer—an • in-:
veStigation which could, in .:our judg,
ment, servo no better purpose than to
minister to. a.:depraved appetite, for
beitudal...-:Alre are sustained, finally, by
the Adtlection that, if we err in tin§ ru 2
ling, the 'prisoner can 'bare our ruling,
reviewed, and our error corrected on a
bill:of exceptions.
•The first part of the offer, to the ox-.

tent that it proposes-to prove, specific
antecedent criminal acts, is overruled;
but we admit:the conclusion of:it, and
will allow,tho: prisoner .to .prove. any
communieationanade to himrespecting
the : alleged criminal conduct of his
wife and the'deceased, about or 'within,
any reasonable time:before the
cide.- This, as tending to show the
state of mind under which ho .acted.
Wo.do not, agree with .the counsel of,
the Comnionwealth in all" their views
of the kindof oVidende- by which
state of mind that would render him

`--PERSEVERE.-
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wholly irresponsible, may bcoestablish-ed. But the evidence isonly.portinent
as tending to &how:that._ And we re-
peat hero .that it Ivad: what was corn.
mu.nicated=what he bad. heard, andthat only:--that could have been bear-
ing upon . Proof of that,- and
Of that onlY,,could.she.w the jury what
was present to him ,e,tid influencing
him to excitement' and action—and
that helms a right to prove. .• •

A.n Edif,c;i 4p Yoke,
In the days of old lAyeall, the pub-

fisher of the NewberiyTort lierald, (a
.journal still alive and ;flourishingo,the'sheriff of old Etisex, Philip .13agly, hadbeenItskedseveral: tithes to,'pay
his Lairreaks• of subscription. At hist
he told Myeall that he would. certain-
ly ‘haniloover' the next moining 'as
sure as helived. 'lf you, don't get
:your money to-morrow you may be
sure I am dead,' said he.

The Morrow came and passed, butrPRJAL LIST-
• •AP lly TERM, 1864-

. . . . .
E. L. &E. D. Marguand ,vs Penni. Railroad CompanyWV& DC Entrekin vs -111clatelStone.

• Some• .• yrs -•— same.Catherino Ifotisell'older vs Orribb & householder.J -Dougherty for Imo. •va .W.15 Entrekin, garnish:WW & 0.0 Entrekin fu ve J Entrokin & PI. Stone.D ClarkeOn, Trustee, &c, vs Jacob OresswelL '
Coin. for Dougherty. ••' areas Miller; et al.'

no 'money.. Judge of the Sheriff's
feelings: when, on the' morning• of the.
day. after,' he opened hisRerald. and
saw announced the lamented. decease
of Philip Bogly;Esq., High Sheriff" of
the county Essex', with an obituary
notice attached,: giving the ;deceasedcredit for a' good manylexeellent traits'
of character, but adding' that ;lie had
one fault very much to be :deplored :

he was not punctual in paying,:the
printer. •

_

• • •
Jane Ann Spear . „

vs {TIMM Bennett..HenryHenry 0 Robison vs George Sipes.. -J Gillum & wifefor use . ve Rothrock.Isabella Galbraith , . vajil. Outshall of al;Samuel, Vieth 'vs lion;J. SteWart`sadmr.J P Andereon's executor ye Henry Orlady. , .

D S If vs SamuelBollinger.J.O Watson's admr. f u vs George Hawn et al.Thomas Norris • •vs Isaac Yocum.John Clayton • 'vs Mary A Viso.'Leah &111eVitty —vs Lyeoming Ins. Company.D{V Stevens for MO vs n Oleagow of al.
Hollinger et -al ' TB P Brideinbaugh's oxec'r.James Wilson vs JOsepb Green, aux. he.Peter Tippery vs Polling,. Railroad Company

WSI. C. {VAGUER,Prothouolary's 011 v, ' • Prdt'y.
•. Huntingdon, Hell. 30, 1814. }•

„

Bagly, without •waiting for his
breakfast, started for the. "Herald.of-
flee. On the way it struck. laini as
singular that none of the inany.friends
and acquaintancesho met adeinedtta
be surprised to see him. 'They . must
have read their morning's .paper. Was
it possible they cared so little 'about
hint as to have forgotten .already that
ho was no more? Full-of perturbs,.
tion, he entered the printing Ofiteei to
deny that he-was dead, lnpropria-per-
sena. .

Why; Sheriff,?:exeleinied-thePaco;. .
tious editoi; 'I thOught that:you ward
defunct P ••; -

‘Deihnet,' said the Sherifil;-•
putthat into yeir head t' ='

not
0;11-all see,'• stammered

the 'old Sheriff. • 'Well, 'there's your'
money ! And,now contradict, thci re-
port, in your ,next, if you please.' -"•

'That's not necessary, sir,' said the'
joker—% was only printedin ytur
copy

The Sheriff lived many years after
this sell, and to the day-of -his death
always took good care co pay'the pi-
ter punctually. -

Benefits of Exercise,
• Exercise is health-produeing, 'be-
cause It works off and' out of the sys-
teM its waste, dead'and 'effete matter;
these are all converted into a' liquid
form, called by some "humors," that
have exit from the body through the
"pores" of the r3kin, in the shape of
perspiration, which all have seen, and
which all do know, is the result, ofex:
creiso, when the body is in a state of
health. Thus it is that pet4ons who
do not perspire; 'who have a dry skin,
are always either 'feverish or chilly,
and are never Well and never can' be
as long as that condition exists.
exercise, by wet king out of the system
its waste, decayed and useless matter,
keepthe human machine "free—oth-
erwise it would. soon clog up, and the
wheels of life would stop up forever !

Exorcise improves health, because ev-
ery step a man takes tends to' impart
motion to the bowels; a proper amount
of exercise keeps them-acting once in
every twenty-four honrs. If they have I
not motion enough, there is constipa-
tion, whiCh brings on every fatal die-
ease ;.,hence exercise—especially, that
of walking—wards cif- innumerable
diseases, when it is kept up to an ex-
tent equal to inducing one action of
the bowels daily. Exercise is health-
ful, because the more we exercise the
faster we breathe. If we breathe ibs-
ter, we take that much more into the
lungs'; but it' is .the air we breathe
which purifies the blood, and the More
air we take in the more perfectly is
that process performed. The Purer
the 'blood is, the bettorthe health' mist
be. Hence, the, more a conbuniPtive
stays in the houee, the 111014 certain
and inore speedy is his death.L:rfatl's
Name of Health.

Hwy. Cat is at4e to 'see iit the :Dark.
--The pupil of the eye of a 'eat is ofan
oval forro,-,th'e transverse diameter
being parallel to the. nose; and eats
have the poNtreli of contrizetiti'g 'or dila-
ting the pupil at pleasure. It is-al-
ways eemtra&teici in the arm:.or before
the fire. This prevents a painful sem.'
sation which world oeeationed by
a number of rays of light falling on the
pupil., Bat' whoa a,. eat site' in the
shade, or in the dark, she fully, dilateg
the pupil, which 6nables,her to see 'and
seize her prey rather by surprise than
by hunting it down.

New. and handsome styles of
Nall,Pali,er,just received at Lewis'
73obk'Store:

,40„1.•14rg' stook arisrgrea'test
variety of Ayresof:Pocket Books and
Currency Holders, outside of Philadel-
phia, can be seen at Lewis' Book Store.:
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The Common-ohopl Teacher,
"Think befere,yen speak7,l3 audolA

motto and a good one;-=7;so gond, that
it deserves to be; written inietters
gold, and kept contionally,.beforeput
eyes.. Well would it, be forthe world
then, ifall, men wore-to embrace it'
and appreciate it as they should,. 'But
ps.such is, most, emphatically, ;notithe
pase,7--we are continually .having our
ears burdened with thmightlas

And alilcidngb 'all cla'sses
and conditions of ‘Men.P,cin ,in _forthey share of these thoughtlees words,
wepropose' at this timie•to take up:hut
one (dais, viz :' the" "schopt itiaoher
and then to btiainine whether or, notisaeserving of'what'We olten hea'rsaid,of him and • his -Vocation.- Says'
one,—'why dons Mr; :such-a-one•-tecia
seho6l? :Ho
gent man, and would succeed at some-thing else that.would pa3.; better?, An-
other says,--q cannot see what,..pleas.i,
ure•there•co'uld be in- tetiChing;—'nor
is it ':very high or very 119'nolithleiAnd so on,- but we•have nifit'titrie
enumerate or space to • 'consideteiriOre
of,them :We will noi4enter4ip6a
calm, candid- examinatioTof 'this sub-
jeci, andfindenvor `tci aseertain-whetbi
cr or, not.school teaching,l is this 'dull;
dry, oecupation,--devold:'of pleasure',
PrefLGP.r honor.' • Whether or-not it•is
unworthy of mower woman's sitteril
tion. 'Whether •or: not, in short,' <it
?pls.'. First, then,: let"us: notice the
vbi3.o)Pfltlie.tesiehcri=which is,•).the
schßkbom. .We all. know 'what We
common school is., What .;its >noble
aim is.. We have, mostof us, been fit.:
;Bihar withitfrom earliest childhoo&
4s soon asour tender limbs: could car=
ry us overmother earth With etifetY;
—as,soon.;ll6ur :prattling lotigneri
could' articulate words and -nYlltibleti
distinctlyove were taughtto:wend;
our way t 9 the. sehool %%die
we were seated alongside of
lows, to.receive our first :lessons,- and'
guided,by our beloved teacher,' to' take.
'our ,first-steps in the path of learning.
'Twas hewho.tanght our'young ideas
how ?Twas• he who poured
the fresh instruction o'er our; minds..
In short, it *lie from him.that we re,
ceiyed those seeds of•knowledge ;which:-
were calcnlated to grow and bud and
ploss9m‘ intofruit when inattirer•yegrs
were.reached. Wo'alsoknew,•ioo,, by
experience, die strength of the impress
sionsMador upon our minds in th'ose
young „and, tender , years.- • al-
most ineffaceable they are I , epr
graver ever workeci,ppon :fineumate,
vial than does the teacher,ol4ri`he es-
says to impress .upon..the youthful
mind the • rudiments :,ofJctiowledge:
One may look back over the events: of
half a, century and whilst the, ideas ira-
bibed,,arid the impressions, formed, in
early, childhood and 'youth, are still
bright in remembrance, many, very
many of dioSe ofthe intervening years
are but vaguely recolleoted:
Again,-7-our minds,wore, as twigs in
those days,—verY susceptible,.ofbeing
inclined in alinnSt any direction.• Our
teacher had, in a great Measure, pop-
fided to him, the hending , those
twigs ,Our future characters; depen-
ded on the manner in which they .
were bent., For, it has been wisely,
said—'jnst as the twig is bent, the
tree's then, experience
tells us that such are the facts,—)inii,
important then, is the time spent an
the school• room,-arid.:how doubly imp
portant the .tarsk of him Or her whose
duty it is to mould that plastic, mate.?
rial Afie:yOntfiful wind

Such, then, is the teacher's sphere
of dilly. Such is the material,on,wlll4l,
ho 'SuCh the iruPortanOeattaches itself to both... ,b`esides,
being an iMportantit !I an bonpralllC''l ; .- liv e.... ;

vocation. ForWhtiver •

0r,(.9 1pA,315,
of 'Coinfrion' Sense,77yrhe With one,,
,or tittle of an' yqo.. of what makes
free AmericaWhat it ks 7,-the laid -0*etiligliteiiinent and progrees—Will do-,
ny,that the commop •scho,ol, whapectri-
;dileie'd-its it sh9Uld be, ancLas we, aye:
all along supposed it to be; is Of,llBo.
IYe4-022; common'behool—on 6i'the

VtiL'grandest, nob' s of4Te ins u`tiOnsl
iond of,the greatest hulwarlo ofsocie,
ty-;the nursery. of ,intelligonce:1 arid :
good ordei:.-4But,.is school teaching'
pleasant-7' •It is true there are Many
thingS connected with it that are Cal-.
cUlated4,render it decidedly impleas-,
'ant,--much that causes vezation.and
'annoyaneeHas, fOr instanceWhen
teacher does not meet withthe laeartY
cooperation of :,12118
sustained and encnuraged..hy them,—
,but, endure their meddling, 'fault
finding' at`id narrow minded censure—-
undeserved as it oftentimes is. But

HUNT I NG DO N, P A.
'Tis Sweet to'beRemembered,
=

et 1 'tie sweet to be remembered
In the merry days of youth,

While the world seems full of brightnes,s,
And the soul retains its truth-r- '

When our hopes are like the morning beams
That flash along the sea,

And every-dream we know of life
. IS oneof purity.

'Tie sweet to be remembered,
As the spring remembere'earth,

Spreading roses in our pathway,
Filling all our hearts with mirth,

0! 'tis sweet to be remeinbered
In the summer time of life,

Ere we reach the bUrnittg 'summit
'WWI our weight ofwoe and strife;

To hook hackward through the shadoWs
Where our joUrney first begun,

And the golden floWers mem'rY
TUrn their faces. to the sun.

'Tis sweet to he remembered ,
As.the breeze remembers day,

Floating. upward from the, valley
O'er the weary pilgrim's way.

0! 'tis sweet to be remembered
.When our life has lost its bloom,

And every morning sun wo meet ,

May leave us at the tomb;
When our youth is half forgotten,

'And wo gaze with yearnings strong,
From a world where all are dying,

• To.a. deathless world beyond.
'Tie sweet ti2.be remembered,

As the'stars remember night,
Sldning downivard through the darkne'ss,

With a pure and holy light. -

From the Johnstown Democrat.)
Judge becisioldi

We take pleasure in laying before
our readers the decision of Hon. Geo
Taylor, of this district, in the *pre-
Marbourg ease, in which he ruled out
all extraneous and foreign' testimony
in the trial for murder. We consider
Judge Taylor a fair, honest, impartial
judge, who decides every case on its
own merits, uninfluenced by any cir-
cumstances Whatever. The Judge can
and will'spe:alr for himself in the fol-
lowingreinarks, andheneO wo will not.

attempt to speakifor him. .ECocertain-
ly:looks to the interests of the comma--
nity'as well as to individualiiiiterehts,
where he takes the broad grounds
against making the courts a medium
of public, scandal, and we think every
sensible man will decide as the Judge
has done. We admire the independ-
ence of Judge Taylor a's much as we
do his: many other good. qualities of
head and heart, and we bespeak for,
his decision a careful per,Rsal:

Per euriam—TAx-Lon, P. The
offer is to prove an act of adultery be-
tween the deceased and the prisoner's
wife in Oct.lB62,;and other acts of
adultery at various times and places
afterwards, down till within ten days
before the homicide; and, also, that
the deceased attempted, at some time
not stated to poison the priSoner'and
that"the first suspicion of these facts
reached Moore. [the prisoner,] the Fri-
day One week before the killing; that
during that week he ate or slept but
little, if any, and left his hOme in a
state of frenzy on his wife making a
full' confession to him on the morning
of the killing."

The criminal acts here offered to be
proved, Separated from the 'conclusion
of the offer, would be plainly inadmih•
sible. No ono would think of justify
ing a crime committed yesterday by
the proofof another crime committed
a year, or month, or week' ago: The
law of offset has no place in'the crim
final calendar.' Every -crime has its
own penalty,, and every criminal is
amenable to the lawfor his own crim-
inal acts, and has aright to a trial no-
cording:te the forms of law: .No indi
vidual has the right to • take the law
into his'oivnliands and •itifliet its pen -

attics, much' less to inflict such• penal:
ties as his . passions 'may dictate. 'No
one will claim' hat the act of adultery
with a wife will justify the husband in
killing the adulterer: If the husband.
found him in the net; and instantly
killed'him, there is; in the view of the
law; such provocation as will reduce the
killing- to nianslaughter3'. but, if the
husband act upon information received
afterwards from anybody 'else; the kill
ing is murder pand proof of the-adulte-
ry would?not weigh .a feather; either
to justify or .oxtenuato. This being
the .unquestionable'and unquestioned
law; the- offer to' prove the .criminal
acts specified; Would be
clearly. inadmissible, mid it would 'be
the'duty.ef the CourCtoreject it,' The
rules'of oVidiAce .in-eritnioal, ac well
as civil•cares, exelndo evidence which',
has no legitimate bearing: upon, any
question-involved in the issue, and
when'the.only effect -of-admitting .it
would be to mislead the jury.

Bat', it; is drgued, thatthedoor has
been-opened fbr'the admission of this
otherwise clearly irrelevant ei,idence;
to explain the principal fact prplAm.by
the Commonwealth.' - In'proviiig •the
Prineipid faCt—the homicide—it' is'
true several of the witnelJses','of the
Commonwealth; nearly all of them, in-
deed, did prove the:priSOner'wdeelara-
tiou at the time;:tlat'iiie deceased had
86thiced his wife tol;.ii, he:zdei,34,4 thd'arm.'y
fighting for his conniry;- hot
to bO-ov.orlooked here,tlmtif the•pris-

-I.:ouer had done the not withbut saying

, GRAND JIMMIE,
jer. Beck, farmer, WarriorsmarkJohn Corbin, 'carpenter,'Hopewell
Jesse Cook, farmer, Carboh •

.Hugh Oarey,' '" . Jackson
Henry Orman, wrigonthaker, Morris
David Etnier'merchant,' Shirley
Jesse. Fisher, farmer, Morris
A. P. Fields; M.: D., Cais •
Goo. Fetterhoof, farther, Morris
John Geissinger, of'W.m. " Juniata
George Goddard; farmer[Shirley
G. Dorsey areeni iron-master, Porter
Jno..Gansimore, farmer, Warriormark
SaMuel .Goodman, '" Juniata
Jacob 'HMO,' Sr, " Walker
Samuel Hess, • ,Onekia
James L. Harvey, tailor,,Shirleksbutg
William ilsenbert,',„ farmer, Morris'
John S. Morrison, '• " • Shirley
Jas., McGuire, '

• West • -
Isaac Oatenkirk, • " Brady
IsaacShoWalter, " Cass
HenryE. Shearer, " Tell •
WilliamStryker, " West
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David Ashton, farmer,' Springfield
Wm. Addleman "" Warriormark
George Beatty ,, WatchMan, Union . •
Jacob Baker, parpenter, Alexandria
Abraham,Brumbaugh,. far., Hopewell
Parry Benson, carPeriter, Tod
Isaac Brunibaugh; farmer, Cass
Jitopk C. Coder, blacksmith; Union
Tiles: (Darman; tinner, Huntingdon
Lewis Corbin, farnier;%,'asS-,
Abraham Corbin, ". Juniata
John Dopp, clerk, -West
'Abrabain Elias, farmer,•Tod
Benj. Eiiyeart, laborer, Penn: •
Isaiah Fleck; farmer, CromWell
Daniel Fink, " Union.
Geo. M. Green,. . Cass
Gilbert Horning, " Barre° . .
Win. S. Hampson, clerk, Clay.
Theophilus Hoiick., farmer'.Tod • '
John Jackson. " Jackson
Sarnuel Finch, blacksmith, Vranklin
Ciirtis Kidder, shoomaker,.Barree
John X. Lutz, farmer, Shirley
George Lamp, farmer, Porter
Philip Locke, " Springfield
John B. McElroy, teacher, Jackson
John B. Moreland, farmer, Clay
John Moore, miller, West
John H. Neff, farmer, "

John Nightwine, " Henderson
David Neff, " r Ofter
Geo. W, Parks, " Cass
Wm. Quinn, shoemaker'West
James Querry, farmer, Union
John SI I verthorn " Toll
James Stewart, " Barre°
WM. Seibert, '" Toll,
Robert Stewart, ,clerk, Jackson
James Stewart, farmer, "

Simon Starr, " Cromwell
Jonathan Shultz, " Carbon
JRRARS White, J. P. "

James Wilson, farmer, Henderson
Isaac Wolverton, pump-maker, Brady.
Andrew Wise, farmer, Union
Thomas M. Young," Carbon
Jno Garner, ofMatthew, miller, Penn.
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John Benford, carpenter, Carbon
Jonas Buckwaltor, farmer,' Walker.
Lewis Carothers, carpenter, Cromwell
Conrad Curfman, -farmer, Cass
Levi Creamer,. ; " Springfield
M. C Chilcoat, . " Cromwell
James Davis, laborer, Oneida
John Dopp,.farMer, Walker ,
JohnFlenner,. ", Henderson. :
Chas. H. Fleteher,eterk, Carhop
Barton Green, merchant, Barren
David Gates, farmer, .Franklin.
Ephraim Greenland ". Union , -
Robert Huey, ••. ". Jackson.
Wm.W. Hildebrand, laborer, ShirleyShirie
Alison .Heeter, "• • Brady, • •
Samuel M. Hannah, teacher, 'War'mk
J.p.,,Tones, farmer,. Tell,
Robert -King, tailor, Huntingdon
Samuel ,Leb- insn,,farmer,',,.Warriorm!k
Win. Laird, jr., ", Porter., ;.,,.

-Robert .Myton, Barree
Oliver Mull, " - .
Robert Madden,—.."., -Springfield.
Jackson Norris,;..'. " Penn-
Solomon Nanemaker, laborer, Carbor.
Philip Pheasant, carpenter, Union
George Ross .farmer, \Yemen-lark ,
Jacobßider,
John Spanogle, " West
13eujamin Shoup, . ;Clay'
Nicholas Shaw,: ‘,‘, „Shirley.
Asbury Stewart?, lumberman; Brady

Simpson, "

Exekiell White;lariner, .oarbori •
Lee: Wilson;. " 'Barree:, '

• GQLD, no,,,lsysortmerit.
Pocket and 'Desk Pene. just re
ceived at Lewis' ,Book Store:

. 44- Fur neat • 3-0 B Pit6iTl.l`o„ gall a

the -GLOM JOB PRINTING OFFICE," at /rah
tinzdon, Pa. '

re~;^r.l:e~~ n
e~

are not' eiatinn..-AarilaM,d-an'noyined;
incidentlo_all trades ,-professions and.puttsifitsVi 6hSw-VitifkifilitTaTi:Mstiiii6

; ...-t?riMPRIKITAfI iti.R77? Tiviltsiiiii.--;yeu Si2tnianing:...__.atTlas ;,..never
GYA'3erfirlliett9i9niOlkFir.p.4r•ii)Othrdird
IviilldeVerzbweeeiritgin:=WhileAhiiir.
we ailinTip4hat school teaching Vali - rte
cares, itii;.imertiltblit it has its Pleas-

, ures als&atifi4X-45,:'..kine will deny that
it is a liketkof#llffitg -.o_ reCOitii. - 10-struetigni, 14.0ftbiZ";,,i*,e,-teeps toward
the light okdliYTitt,diff.j4if.._the . mind
strive to emerge from. -4i-ter, l'il': dark:nest:l'
that naturallf,lenshrpads 'it into the

'region.9l2igki,lyinclriitliv„Ond if in:
struction,-.be_nkiit:-.4Q.z.!,:10./Whislifiliiiiiii,li liiiiirtlinetkitinfid'qiiiiii-'that

h„ .,.4tiV.E1R..., •-,R1.d.,.l dif,'". 'air'#•..,,,6,,.1,5-i,.,..N).,, il wl,r tell -iis,itlie'xoiVifeii&tip'if4"iyii3o
;F?PP19)6i191Y7.14941.P4P9:09aL14 4:;PlePgql9 l9ctYPNlttPA.t-4ggiPrqit:iia -
:Pl34§o3t'tlqing,49:gikagawtke.?.o
velopherself,—in any of hery.;fortrip:
Nuch-greatevand,higherislthatlple.ii;
snir e'lWlßitoiriallieWitlifutilaiifids -we
are pallecci t,iqwitness, F.B. is agin g.,

i64ol66tiitppogiidimifeQ6afiesi:
i-rr etiiioEfdEeitiniigiaViaiai

- --

--;-, . 11 .t..;,- -, -,1 firtr .:'1'.471'E.1 .:~:)1--M ,.1!OC!0V1119P13 Ottinil',Ho' iCaS-inthe tii;firiti:dl'f.iies':'-biiiii.tp
him, seatter64;Yze•-isrAjN4IitCTVJiiiPS ,.be, the iltieir:%Ttio?'llet ltd-, Ore;'lligely`iii3tfie vii.irldlc, ikft;iiik: iiinliftet.'icai's.."li(i'iiAst;iii.'enifiii,Ti;>;'i4i'''OWiieikiii);Yt, 'filiiio'fkOlor:ntitOgiAosl;.jfil.Fist .614'diiHie",'—tiiiii'i, ' la' niciltf iiinYfr it;iiiititiftitiii'and tl,:iire-ai .3iii4)-IV-ii.l&'W:f(39l.ii#L'ClitS', is, aiding' „"iiiriloylch!.:ilie
f0ud4t112.,-, sei€!Ei Of :iiVal, ' I iiii Vlcion-iiitillYei -itiiii3ol.l.'-giii.ii„-4i,•s.'--Wl3,'Viiiifit'
aft'O'ottiO'i'O'flie ite,afilireh'cleiiiii6Viiecblit.'ella:66;il4'.dei 4-',ipii•tii:fr,,',,*-$113,;;-4:does' sofic*Tliefie,VirigßAP 'l)rity,'f.",#, 'liebnriialy:po'iiii, 91!"VieW'INce; fitiop -seitifit, iia-iiiiiiiCiiieilitii;;"661ild,birilt::fia, '-ii, ,;,'-iii- d.iii,'37titi,9te`yiiiiiie',lo; :).-
oft9ntiiiw,',4;:iri,'.oftiii's.:lti.'ib::4-- .4f3;S:
-..-.:', •',.. ~ ;0)/f,..;•:3.,;1,, ••that the teaener,,impqrt,;ait a!§.lB. ~.94?l'alcor'eiitrifatii'd''to liiii.liiin'di;:io well

Oe liedoeshiicdti,l,'y 'and '6o:6i,xiii'alitsiliihdr;'idliii_t'kiailtnti' ' liii:O.i:filltafdififs'SerVTCdfi:' All Aaniiitio!trgaOiaiiiii4,lica'thiS-1-4i;ii"rie-COO'_ift icaddand ali.-r(6ifoi.o tlleMiii''ln,'.-qiiitillt9-'•'',' 1: t.- ~P.:p.etti -,‘' '641 ',,/1:/.;•: 1:11gardingt,!i!,',vory coyiiiiin 4?ill •anft.ft,3.;',4,i'fr., 60;. 1,.W.71,14:0•911f,,,1'°19.;feN:;f,E,,iinj,gyik,clo4r,„l,s'iopl,l',"7iiii(gic,9,,gpcis'o4Bl'6' tle'"Tiot;t4s.,r ii'iii if: ' tliq.- 11,610:4.
. ~ ,1,.).-1,, !,L..., . . ..Fi,cher hos his reward. Thouigh mot

.oqliil•eye:i)ped'e4elpiOely4l 4911nk.an cents, it f4j iPt ary e-T4elitiolVitl-',:wardfhill'iimll::lio°§eNli2,Aeladifi.bßtiie,p.ipijl!typ:Vff,p,lil;,,iifii,fiidii:i4,qiifieioeil)trit..fi .'4l4, -v,,pc,a,'
tiba, 1 ..............'oll.s,Oglli'lifkie',li4i4nnf'hciifiiii'll44.:iir:•ll:iiidiy ;,:',:.P`:'
O'bti'on*el.f.3.ol li-ki*"l3lf.' 'wo-:.**:th.e:sntiVilietidn'-hd'iiine(fol,.,J:iitii i; • . • •:,- • li:.,- -t.1,,--lin the oyooinsp'..hisflOp, pIi.:ATI li2pk
abroad upon 'the "*oils

•,: c .,,tsh:,;spi--il,land see itll?3P,77Pr .If,Ys.A3'i,As,prosper it must if jiclioelloiilO*-jy,.3111 ilybtldohllf-rohml 6.11/.for
what little-sacrificoslerayhave.lSen'

.oompolirtUto.:!iiittaki.',_-',friiihf-jgdgeientL.,-
...:'',,• ."- Nr IN .

':',"eff;•!43 1..1.,,ThE,`,41€
The' Tiav6litefQ ; kdrfEkbeetrr taii&l,firtiveth- ,r,issi~ ; j.,:: 0 11

.i.n.,„........k:iLiT ..-11'11,4','Thereis probahl i..41,:; :sabritancett
*it'ic)i-,:iis9'..Awitcc ,. *?4,i3Y..:.9..,#,01):*..d.qt,PY 9!-..op4ft:-....: _99r!,4-d.,q4,441-enfeebled ky,patishig,trom7,ono i,;2l3,ijciir „
atiito:aiinlyiir.ty,,a,Raii„4-,stopp‘ng„
oi,e,Of,his earill y.A.t.h.; iii,s,,,gligei,-„pipi,t1ic.,.(.4113i;i1 18-?:Ic;Y:J.PrPsONg -,-.At.-,,,ita4fmiti-..
li9, P!ci•flf 4'l°lg: 11t41444.,,,,,::*tfii,be applied to•tilitf, opPositepsd i -of,;;thei,

lit;il-lif,,sorxieee AM iiib,e;ps.. hil,,it iivprisi?. .,long, the I?P44,PgAr s.,t'skcl':-,Nfq9) l; .041•I?4distille4Y,:hiiftrAt/ N.Y'f'FOqi-ja.-rt4itlMlda -.

al.‘.v,y9ic:Canf';)'.eill•,' !le kfBtr.c.t atitl-,...,,Ois.ißP9(3.Pf fqtP9P,-)°F .-, i.9tg1ic_.14.,.P.9k.'.The same 649t'7P'V-Y'ICP -'1?1.01.f....49;1stops bOtlir his! ears owitko.lo- •!?I'CICWt
andrest,bitinetli iiiis.teipPle,, _or the.
grfetty,..pxt,,.of,9Mpf.hiP*l4,4lgetPAliti,
tiie,9tid.9tit,Aiell-,.-:(np4Adigi'lli,Tia-tsk.

,

a gentle:Scratch: ITT 10,11:"In,!-.t.i 19,,g-tpMi
od.ofaVolb of red, ali4-;,tbe•-„pelpi;
who'pttallis,iinriiiel4sn'r eplE44CC,7itlii,
thenther end.ofthii",,,ol.:3;oll.,ii4?4til,
plainly Jiiiis, persons ,w,lip 9,1'..0,n1,t,
Of 'hearing ririay, -';hy applyiingAtclit:
''lo'li.;ici..i:6Pr,•i'l i:.i?f fa, 44rP .?,!NIIIiii.

4-90.0 ._6uPoki4g IntlY',l,ll,effri i. 11.0„dp.64-k.tiolil? 6'it?i;)•aThFlt!°Pr3.,•gt!Al•i,Tiifi ,',-}r ii,A.t,Ye :?,,itrioifiaiiinol:#9);ph•
YA'.4 I°9-&'' , 511"'4,CPCIffrfiet,f119,9 ...Pail,
''‘; 'lPli-liis.gl,lniti.<ll,(it PRiftlib.?9s,iot,
oftelii*PßPhifit-P;Pil',ilflltilY:iitlOP4i,)ii4iii4l(t.lA9-i)Plq, URTMI44o'IFRA4ier .P.I(IWi.',h4; 'ivilli.'he'ai.ii: •soritid--•vdr,f.,like
that of a liiike•ehu.relt•bellt-:_ --,..,, ;•„...„,, ...,-,

' : •:•;-.....•• . 1.- ' -;:.;•;;;,rt_!l'il4.-:..,.. ,.-.. ~, : , •,,,,.
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1 7liTi.:4,l;Ptltrig, eq?O\IOAITY-42.34156:4,i•pipspoxyt, 0v?..,.0,fezp,.72-iii.lll112.1ii'it`iis4bfkiithiri, bfiti,id; Aiiippime,.;7).BfkiliOaiiiiitidisi,li,adiefiAbv3:.
. ‘ , ..:,.,,,, M.-. f.'!frl.7!, :-,T 1.0 e,.{; ,4.1 „pa western nia1a11.1.07,. years ago 1..% -•cie'rt;:'inik.'-U,ditiposi,3 -pf, Iff. ,,.:Elpi t.ipp.r .yi_.,-of ,r14,0:, pifkplip:i:,
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VligiiilO3-10k10:-itlk:19.i,m i'!,lifi.7-,hww4,%if..ii6.o:c...h,,,Al,l3'l:'. ilB:Aosßt,i..di,:tli-twid,ddillllll3:B:3 ji9,g?,:;.diil o3l- :• ,lot hiii•pnbple; and'the -.141ep..-ii-4-;:40r~,

~:iti;ijr-eoi-ili4soctWhat' ii.ops should,belithliiin- viiiibiv_flieif,iiirrtiy,' NV lib i:.E:4 .0-
'on-itVile iii;tipos scvby 'oild-OPtlioin;••Tek
thexigany Of, hjg grief,: that •they:shild

' "eat.-4139, deeeased,,iiintigeh7rasv,l;.a%
"the' liightist coinplinient(:.347,A2pl4,

' :render tohip iniglifold "iirtates. 'ln
' Idifferent,parts,,ofl444 worldA7diversii,
' 11;nd t'o ti:N9ry iiilgrlir,iiiiitonfiexii 4!;is tothedisposalifthe:6looll mea?,
,' v, likelhe above, the -sameiliii

' vit.:respect tor. Alio' departed;,Ayet,
' each wonders at the strange manner;
• ;the other takes to manifest that feel-.
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